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~ ~ehot of • ?ni,,a e. ~ 
VOL UME 28 ROLLA, MO., THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1942 NUMBER 61 . ---------------
M. s. M. Sponsors Tau Beta Pi Holds 1· Johnson Represents P . . . 
Defense Training s:::.~::,,~:r T~:::~~: A,:Es~,'.~~~~~o~,:~ Co, _!IOfltleS May Delay Power 
national cngincenn~ fraternity. . . . Pl t M s M I ,42 held its semi-annual smoker for o1a\'e ~f Alp~a Clu Sigma wi~l be an at n The )lissouri School of Mines L taking its place along with oth -
er t..echnical institutions in coop-
<:rating with the U. S. Govi:-rn-
mcnt in offering specialized en-
gineering courses to train addi-
tional needed personnel for the 
various armed forces, as well as 
for the various war industries. 
pro~peclive members at the new held rn Chicago, from Friday, • • • 
U. ~- 0. building. Dr. J. E. Smith, June I~. to l\londay, June 22. 
head of the ::'ltissouri State Tra-
choma Hospital was the speaker 
of the eYening. 
James C:. Johnson, President and 
elected representative of the 11. 
S. !IL lleta Delta chapter of Alpha 
Dr. Smith, nationally known Chi Sigma, will ll•UYC Rolla Thur:.s-
eye specialist, end~avored in his day afternoon to attend the con-
speech to point out things about clave, with Professor \V. .T. 
In cooperation with the U. S. the human e~,re with which the Schrenk . 
New Steel Process 
Releas es Nit ric 
Acid For Wa r Use 
Plan To Repair 
O ld Equipm snt 
Difficulty with priority ratings 
may prevent the erect.ion of t he 
new power plant at the Schoo l of 
Mines and )1etnllurgy during- the 
present year, actording to Dea n 
Curtis L . Wi lson. 
Office of Education, The 'itlissouri engineer might come in contact in These two representatives will . Quantities of nitric acid, Yitai 
Schoo l of l\lincs is authorized to the fie ld. He exp lained the sym- be prominent in the business af- rngredient of high e:-.plos1,es, may 
conduc t certain intensive engin - ptoms of several of the more fairs of the conclave, J ohnson be- be released fo1· war use if ~ new 
ccri ng cour ses in the Engineer - common eye diseases including ing chairman of the conclave p1ocess of treating stainless 
ing, Science, and Management trachoma, pink-eye, cata r acts, etc. scholarship committee ,, hile Pro- stee l proves comme1cially sue- Dean Wilson, in review ing the 
Defense Training Program. Dr Smith emphasized the impor- fessor Sch renk holds' a place on ccssful, says D1. Hcrhcrt l:f ·eh- history of the new buildi ng sai d 
These courses are of college grade tonce of seeing a.n eye-specialist the executive committee. I hg of the Gcnc1al Electnc Re- that the Sixty-first Genera l As • 
but no credit to,\ar<l a degree immediately after any eye troub le search Laboratory . He described sembly appropriated the sum of 
can Uc granted . No tuition is deve lops and warned against Representatives of the forty- the process at a recent meeting of $22 1,000 .00 for the construc:.t ion of 
charged since the entire prngram "match-stick" first aid in remov- six collegiate chapters and the the Elcctrochcn11cal Society at the heating and powe r pl ant at 
is fin?n~cd by Congressiona l Ap - ing cinders and similar obstruc- twenty-three professiona l chap- i Nashville, Tenn. the Schoo l of Mines and 1t,{rta\-
propriation . _The e~rollees 'have tions from the eye. After he was ters and groups '' ill register at I Stain less steeli which consists lurgy to re)2_lnce :~1e olcl and ob-
on ly to ~urmsh theu· text books I through with his speech 1 Dr. the Congress Hotel Friday moi=il- of 18 _per cent chrommm, 8. per solcte p~~mt now 111 ope ration 
autl subsi~tance. . . . Smith held a short open forum in mg. The opening busmess ses-1 cent n~ckel ~n.d th e balance u·o~1 j lherc. This appropriation was 
Th e _pm pose of the p1og1am JS order to answer any questions s1on is at 2 00 p. m. that after- ha~ many military as well as C!- not made available until July 30, 
to tr!tn wor~7rs for . more re • the fe ll ows might have had about I noon . The program wi ll consist o! vihan applications. Both to im- HMl Immediately thereafter t he 
:~~:i~:.bl~
1
~;: 1:;n:h du~~~~-s::e ;~~~ the human eye. . . -· .i -, :.1 fraternity b~si nc~~ meetings in-1 P1:ove !ts. appearance t'l.t\d g~vc. it Cm·ators of the Uni\'ers ity cm-
. . e . After Or. Smith 's speech sev.- t erspersed with lighter, mQrc en. gi~atei ~es 15 tnncc to coriosion picyed an engineer and arc hi tect 
51st of a gt_oup oi subJects of- eral reels of films were show n by tertaining features suc h as din- which might cau~e a st ructure to to make a careful study of the 
fcrcd _ /f or either t~elve w~el~s, the Director of the U. S. O. The ncr dances and piant inspection fa_il, it. is usua.11~ treat _cd with ni- der.ign of the equipment nnd bu ild-
:full-t ime day . school, or fo1 s_1~- films were taken by Fathe r Hub- trips. tric . acid,. to wh ich a little hydro- ing. Before the engineer nnd a rch-
t een weeks n~~ht schoo l. Certlf1- ba r d the noted exp lorer who has I clor 1c ac id has been added . This itect were able to complete t he 
cates of prof1c1ency are awarded von 'fa c as the ·"G I .. p .· t" - -- -- - --- - --- gives it a silvery instead of a plans and spec ifications and th• 
th ose who successfu lly comp lete ' 'm acic i nes . . . ra i h ol . " th , k and who is at present Professor f101shed the meeting was ad- g Y s c o1. Board to adYertise fo r an d re-
~,~~~r lhree hundred and f ifty of Geologica l _Science at Santa journed to the lounge ro~m of the Dr. Uh lig cxpla!ned that. the ceive bids for the construction of 
students have been enro lled in Clara University in Califo rnia . U . S. 0. where sandwiches and met~ l surf~ce consists of micro- the heating and power plant, the 
t he Missour i Schoo l of Mines E.S, The pictures included se ,·era l coffee were servd. Some of the scopic peak 51 ~n~ v~lleys, and the Federa l Go\'ernmcnt was forced, 
D .T. program . P ract ica lly a ll oi ree ls on Alaskan Glaciers, and a fellows found some song books effect of the ~\CICI ts to _<'at away because of the defense program, 
the men satisfactorily complet• ree l each on Greece, French Indo- and engaged in a bit of "closeu th e peaks, whi le only slig~t ly af- to place restrictions on the type 
· "' t h · • • ;:,, China and Malta. harmony before the meeting final- fect ing th e va lleys, makmg the of materials needed in the heat -
rn,.., e various ~rou? trammgs I surface smoother. Hydrocloric · 1 1 
~a\'C b~en placed_ m vita l def:nse As soon as the pictures wel'e ly broke up. acid, by itse lf , will nrodccc a dif.. mg anc power p ant and required 
rndustnes or with t_he vanous icrcnt cifect, he sa.icl, for i't at- applications ior use of such ma-G' tal • d Q y tcrials . The Board immediately 
. overnmen genc,es _engage uartz Imported From Braz il ery tacks both peaks and valleys, and made application to the Office o·~ 
111 the war effort . Tramed men the appearance and corrosion re- • 
and women arc urgently needed E t• I T N . / W Eff sistancc ar , . I Product ion Management of the 
by the government to fi ll Civi l ssen IQ O atlon S ar ort e no, improve,· Federal Go\'ernment fo l' permis -
Sc-r vice positions as we ll as tec h- . However, he found that by add- sion to proc·ced with the con-
nica l positions with t he armed Watcr-C"Icar quartz crystals be- pound, which is seve r al times the rng 8 chemicnl "inhibitor" to the struction of the heating and pow-
f orces . In dust r y is also in need ing imported from Brazi l have be- value of ord inary q-.inrtz crystals hydrochlo r ic acid, the valleys are er plant . These negotiations were 
oi traine d men and wome n to fi ll come so essentia l to present-clay per ton. They also arc of str~\Lcgic protcct~d. and this produces on begun in October, 1941 and were 
vita l, t echnica l pos itions. The E.S . commun ications sySte ms that value becaus e of their use in th e st ainlC'ss. ~t~el a_ surface C'qual completed January 8, 1942. Dur -
D. T. cour ses a rc open to hig h without· them far-flung uniLs oI range finders , instruments for to ~hat 0 ~ ~•tric. nc_id. ing this time there was continu -
school graduates and ot hers with the Nation's armed forces would measuring pressures of dctona- Smee nitric ucid is llS<'d now in ous correspondence between the 
from one to two years college he drtually isobted, mechanized tions of airiilane eng-incs or gun enormo?s amounts to add neces- UniYersity and the Office of Pro -
t raining. The success of our par- equipment would lose much of its barre ls, depth-sounding and d i- sary mtrogen lo Cl'llulose nncl duction Management. 
til'ipntion in this program to date, efficiency nnd ·many phases of the rection-finding apparatus and 
0th
er co~pounds in_ the manufoc-
is <:videnced by the fact that the wnr-production program would be similar equipment. ture oi. hi,:?'h explosives for shells 
<ll'rnand for technically trained sc-riously handicapped. l\fany otlll'r forms of si!ica, the an~ aerial hombi-, the- hydrochloric 
pn~onnc-1 through this program, The crystals arc universally most abundant mineral compound ac id treatment for stainfoss steel 
fnr c•xceeds the supply . ,Men com. used for radio-frequency control Ill the world, exist practically 10 may help J~rcve~t any shortag<.' in 
plc•ting the 1\1.S.::\-I. Program have on short-wave rndios in tianks, unlimitc-cl quantilit.•s in the Cnited 
th
C' t ~'<plosive!" mrluSlry, he sug-
cntl•n·d industry and Government plant•s, suhmnrines and surface Stutes and arC' pla~•ing important ges e · 
sc-rvice at !':nlarics rang-ing from craft. [n telephone systems t!IC'y 1·oles in war-lime production, the --------
'?,1110 to ~2000 per year. anrl we pc-rmit the use of a single wire Uurcau reports. These inciudc P lt OTOCR \ PHERS 
have yet to receive word of any for as many ns 720 simultancou" 1uartz and quartzite, used as Anyone inlc•restc-d in hecoming-
of our trainees who have failed conver~ntibns i.iC'cnm~e of their flux in snw1ting\ as refract'tJry Photograplwr for tlw Miner call 
to makc> g-ood on the joh. ability to sort out l'lectrical im- mah .'1ial and ahrasives; ~anclstone, Vaug-han, tele11hone llGJ. 
The.• ty]ll' of training offl'red hy pubes of different frC'qut•ncics. ,dso used as nfrnctory mnte··inl, 
the- School of Mines is known as Characteristics and uses of the but more widl•ly C'mployccl in con-
the "p re-emp ]oymcnt," ,v]H'l'<' Brazilian crvstals nncl other !'tn1tlion work; molding sands 
mc•n with sufBicient educational forms of f'lilil·; arc clcf'lcrihed in a for casting forms nnd tripoli for 
haclq?rotmcl arc taken and trained nport on !-ilica markets wl-ich foundry fncins.r. 
in n specific field of c:ndeavor, has. heen trnni-mitted to the De- Among i-ilicn !'.andi-, structural 
and hrought to such cffic·kncy partrnent of the Tntc-rior. snnd is by far the most import-
that they arc ab le to hold clown The report st atcs that a few rmt both in tonnage und value. 
a responsible position in n field hu~drcd pounds 0 ~ quartz crystn~s Diatomite, another form of the 
in which they have not previously 5 mt~1ble for optical a_nd radio ' nonmetallic mineral, is used for 
bren trained. I n ~th er w?rds the I ec!UIP~lent a l.s~ are rnmed each I in!>..ul~tion, anrl sound -proofing oi 
M.S.:-it. Pr og ram 1s puttmg new yc:a~ m the l.;mted States. buildmgs nnd as an admixt!.lre 
,_ High-grade crystals range in 
See TRAI::-11:S-G, Page 4 price from $2 to $20 or more per See Q l ' ARTZ , Page 3 
Indepen dents O rga ni ze 
For Summer P rogram 
The lndt·pendents held a !>.hort 
hu!>.iness meeting last Friday 
ni,:?'ht in the old chemistry build-
in,:?'. 
Plans were made for the pnrti. 
c:ipation of class tL·ams in the 
summer lnrtmnura l sports pro-
gram . Since only n few under-
See IX DEJ>EXDENTS, Page 8 
Tr ip t o " 'as hin g-ton 
Several trip.~ to \\'ashington, D. 
C. were made by represcntati\'es 
of the Univc•rsity in the endca\·o r 
to secure nuthorit~, to proceed 
with the work. Authority wns 
grnnted Janunr,r 8, 19-12. This 
authority at this time was con. 
siclcrccl suffiC'it•nt b~• the \\'ar 
Production Board to permit the 
prompt erection of the plant and 
it ,, as then :111titipatL•tl lhnt the 
plant would lJe in opC'ration by 
the bq:dnnin~ of till' ht•nling sea-
son 19-12-13. 
Bidi- were 01wncd in Rolla on 
January 27, 19-12 for boill'r:-1 nnd a 
g"(1nrr~1tor. The Dahcock and "·n-
co:-. Company of New York Cit\' 
submittC'd the lowL'St hid on th~ 
boilers which bid \\as accepted bv 
the Board. A contract was ente1=-
ecl into immediately with the 
Seo PRIORI T IE S, Page 4 
, 
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The MISSOURI MINER is the officia publication 
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? .... ~) REY. CMS. ~,~, CQJL~ 
"f) GRADUA1tD FROM 
COLLEGE IN 
1537 AND WAS 
-ELECTE!> PRE'.S-
IDEITT OF EMORY 
~ 1-\ENRY OJU.EGE. 
11-IE'. SAME YEAR! 
It seems as though the miners 
are becoming more friendly to-
wards each other, even otit at the 
Pennant. Saturday night, "lively 11 
as it was, there wasn't a fight 
regardless how much some tried. 
It was a real Utopia . A certain 
"lilt.le gu.y" went around mussing 
everyone's hair and didn't get 
socked . How about it, Don. 
The title of "the most looked 
nt gal in town" goes to the girl 
in Carp's DcpnTtment Store. Too 
bad boys, she is only a manikin 
of clay instead of that "sugar 
and spi-ce and all things nice" 
The Senior l\Icchanicals are 
renlly enjoying themselves this 
summer. It's either the Pennant 
or SaTld's Swimming Hole every 
afternoon. Lately, because of llle 
weather, they have been monop-
olizing the tavern's supply of 
ale. Tastes good out of those cold 
mugs doesn 1t it boys. 
Congratulations to Ray Kasten 
and his mob for the dance Satur-
day night. That was really one 
swe ll cla;ice. Everybody had, aJ 
good time including the boys that 
were left in the orchestra after 
intermission. 
Speaking or Ray I<astcn, boy 
you should have seen him when 
he first came io school at eleven 
o'clock Monday morning. He must 
of thought thai Saturday night 
lasted thirty-six hours from the 
way he looked. As 1 get it, he 
and HGol<len-Boy" Doerres had 
some elates plu s the old miner 
stand-by (milk). What they did 
remains a deep dark secret be-
tween them. 
The boys arc wondering wberc 
K!enley 1,as been getting those 
lend halves. The F.B.T. might be 
interested too. Better stop pass-
ing them, Bill. 
POME 
He grabbed me round my slend-
er neck. 
JOKES Quotable Quotes 
"You're taking the wall home (By A<:sociated Collegiate Press) with you?" 
"Yeah, it's got all my phone 
numbers on it." 
"\Vhy don't you just take the 
phone numbers off the wall?" 
"I can't they're written in ink." ... 
"Democratic p~oples must take 
the offensive all along the line. 
They must be sustained by the 
conviction of the right, by confi-
dence in their strength, and by 
hope of attainment . The advant. 
nge of the offensive has its moral He: Do you shrink from kiss- ns well as military application. 
ing? Democracy is now forced to use 
She: No, if I did, I'd be noth-
ing but skin and bones. ... 
The strip-tease dancer met a 
drunk at a party. The drunk ignor-
ed her. 
11Do you know who I am?" she 
said to the drunk. 
11Naw, 11 said the drunk. The 
stripper dropped her shoulder 
straps. 
11N ow do you know who I am?" 
said she . 
"Naw" saicf the drunk. She 
Josscned the topsail and weighed 
anchor. 
"Yes?" 
"Naw." She threw her shoes in 
the corner, fiddled about, and 
came up with only a small patch 
of white cloth withal. 
"Now, 11 she said. 
"Sure," said t he drunk, "Floyd 
Gibbons!" ... 
1. "Why, man, I'm the Tac in 
Tacoma." 
2. 11Say, I'm the San in San 
Francisco." 
1. "Where are you from?" 
3. "Astoria." 
11f wish we'd get a few sh ip-
wrecked sai lors washed ashore," 
mused the cannibal chief "What 
I need is a good close of sLlts" 
A boy was walking down the 
street wheeling two bicycles, when 
he met a pnl. 
"Where'd you get two bikes?" 
asked the pol. 
measures which violate its cons -
cience becacse it has launched no 
attacks of its own . It has lost the 
moral initiative and has allowed 
its foes to present it with the al-
ternative of subjection or viol-
ence .. Being in that position
1 
we 
must fight our way out as best 
we can. But if we are not to be 
faced ,vith that situation ngain, 
we must make our own situation. 
If we are not to be compelled 
ngnin to obey a counsel of des-
peration, we must not only seize 
the military intiative now at the 
earliest possible moment, but hold 
that initiative and translate it in 
the hour of victory into nttnck 
with political, economic, scientific, 
nnd morn l weapons on the old un-
finished work of civilization. It 
we do not relish the methods 
which any unscrupulous enemy 
can force us to employ as the 
price of our lives, then we must 
wage our own world war, with our 
own preferred methods of persua-
sion, humanity, and justice, and 
ourselves create, after our own 
model, tho world of tomorrow ." 
Dr. Ralph Bnrton Perry of Har-
vard universitv urges d~mocracics 
to take the offensive against er-
ror, inertia and reaction. 
When Your Soles and 
Heels Are W om Down 
The best part of 
your shoes is still 
There. 
• I could not call or scream, 
11My girl and I were out ior 
r ide," sai d the boy, 11and we stoJ>-
ped under a tree to rest. After 
a while 1 kissed her. That's nice 
she said. Then I put my ar m n-
1'ound her waist and asked her 
how that was. She sa id it w,is 
great, so· then I kissed l1er on tile 
cheek and winked at her and she 
sajd, ~"Ott boy, you can have any-
thing I got." So I took her 
bicycle." 




MINERS How Is Your Time? 
FOR SUNDAY EATS Is It Correct? 
COLD DRINKS 
We are headquarters 
for Correct Time. and 
For Quality Repairs SNACKS 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
see 
G. L. Christopher Next To The Ritz 
110 w. 7th 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL DRUG C~. 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
He dragged me to his dingy room 
Where we could not be seen. 
He iore away my flimsy wrap 
And looked upon my form, 
I was so cold, and limp and scnred 
While he was so hot and wnl'm. 
His fov~rish lips he pressed to 
mlllC 
I gn ve hhn every drop. 
He clrni1'led me of my very self, 
I could not make him stop. 
He made me what T am today, 
That's why you find me here, 
A broken bottle thrown nwuy, 
Thut once was full of beer. 
HAAS SHOE STORE 
609 PINE 
PINE STREfil' MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver A big buck Indinn hucl just or-I 
dcred a ham snndwicl_1 at u drug .:_:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-counter and was peer111g bet.ween 
the slices of bread when he tun1- ---------------------------, cd nnd said to th(' waiter: 11Ugl1, 
you !-;lice 'cm Imm?" 
The wniler replied: 11Yes, 
slic(•d the hnm." 
"Ugh/' grnntcd the Indian, 








Uaunday~ June 18; 1942 
M:S.M. History 
By Henry Rust 
On October 1, 1918, the :Mis-
souri School of Mines was offi-
cially turned into a Wai· Training 
School. Thus the regular School 
of Mines program of studies and 
activities gave way to a special 
program of studies, chiefly ~lili-
tary in character, and to periods 
of intensive military drill. 
Fraternity houses were closed 
as students took up their resi-
dence in 1\1echnnical Hall-the of-
ficial "Barracks" for the Student 
Army Training Corps. Meals were 
served at the Army Mess Hall, 
which h~d just been biult just 
west of the Gymnasium for the 
Training [)ctachments . 
The bugle call at 6:15 caused 
the once easy going Miners to 
tumble out nt attention. Snappy 








"Aloma Of The 
South Seas" 
SATURDAY 
Continuou s from I P. M. 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRA~I 
Hopa long (Wm. Boyd) Cassidy 
in 
"Secrets Of The 
Wastelands" 
and 
Gin ge r Ro gers and Fred Astc1.ire 




SATU RDAY MIDNITE SHOW 
Sta rt s at 11:30 P. M. 
LtlE.E VELEZ 
and 
LEON ERRO L 
in 
"The Mexican 
Spitfire At Sea" 
SUN .-MON. 
Sun. Mat. 2 :3~N ight s 7 & 9 








DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 









"The Lost Patrol" 
THE MISSOURLMINER .... Page 3 
faat , sweeping \and bed-malcing 
were the first subjects of the day. 
Even when the day was done the 
Miners had no spare time. One 
of the regulation orders of the 
day forced study periods from 
7:30 to 9:30. "Taps" sounded at 
10 o'clock . 
Life had indeed changed at the 
Schoo l of Mines. Foolish, frivolous 
things, and the care-free college 
days belonged in the past. The 
Missouri Miner had, in every 
sense of the word, become a sol -
dier. 
In addition no student was per-
mitted to leave t.hc campus with-
out a pass, nor were civilians p~r-
mitted within the banacks unless 
accompanied by a commissioned 
officer . An occassional dance at 
the Gymnasium was the only re-
laxation for the Miner-soldier. 
On November 30, 1918 the fol. 
lowing telegram was received. 
11Commanding of all units of S.A . 
T.C., both sections A and B hav e 
been directed to demobilize and 
discharge the men, commencing 
week of Decemeber first, with a 
view to completion of discharges 
by December twenty-one. Secre-
tary of War has directed this 
committee to arrange adjust-
ments between institutions and 
wa1· department concerning which 
you will be advised. COMMITTEE 
EDUCATION." 
Thus as the S. A. T. C. at Mis-
.saur i School of Mines disbanded. 
The present R.O.T .C. unit took 
its place. 
Sports Review 
BY FRANCE LAUX 
Footbalf Preview 
Coach "Bull" and I had a, nice 
From time to time stories seep little "bull session" about the 
into the sports grapevme, glowing 
reports of youngsters in various 
lines of athletic endeavor, predict-
ing that they will develop into 
future champions. Many of these 
reports aren't even convincing at 
first glance. Others bear the ear-
marks of sincere enthusiasm on 
the part of the story teller, but 
very little else to recommend 
them. Some-a very few-are 
easy to believe. 
football situation for next fall. Of 
cour se 11Bull1' was glad to get on 
the subject of football and ,-..;th 
his usual pessimism he outlined 
the situation as the boys will find 
it when the first official practice 
is called this fan . It may seem 
somewhat early to be discussing 
the football outlook, but Coach 
Bullman has practices scheduled 
as early as July for the football 
players in Summer School. 
Looking over the roster that 
QUARTZ 
{Continued From Page 1) 
fo11 concrete, mortars and cements. 
Certain attractive forms of 
silica are used for jewelry-gem 
quartz, opals and agates. Agates 
also are used for bearings and 
supports in scientific instruments. 
Included in the report on s ilica 
is a list of possible purchasers of 
massive quartz and quartzite, 
ground quartz sandstone, sand, 
flint, high-grade quartz crystals, 
gem stones, agates, tripoli, rot-
tenstone, diatomite and novacu ~ 
lite. 
A copy of the report may bo 
obtained bl~ writing to the Bur~au 
of Mines, Department of the In-
terior, Washington, D. C., for In-
formation Circu lar -7202, "l\far-
keting Si1ica/' by Nan C. Jensen. 
Of course-the precentage of entered the first game last season, 
these young athletes who actually we see that the draft and grade 
do live up to their early publicity points have left us in a bad way . 
and come through to win a major From the thirty-six men who 
championship of somek ind is very usu ited up" for the Arkansas IN DEPENDENTS 
:~a l!.ro~:r:~d mt';;;,Y c~-a~
1/Jm'.t\~:; ;:;1edeiii,'.~te1{"yowngon!~a~:=J~:::; (Continued Fl·om Page 1) 
i" th past few we ks and mo th classmen returned for the sum~ 
stori:s have reac~ed our :ar: took Krom~a, Krueger, and Vea le. mer session, a team being compos-
, d c· . . th Besides these three, "Big Nick" cd of Freshmen, So1ihomo1·es, and .1,.rom ovr aroun incmnati, at 1\.1ushovic
1 
Durphy, and Cook 
seem deserving of some attention. ]eave in August. Hammond is in Juniors, while \the Seniors will 
They come in increasing volume Civil service . The grade points have a team of their own. 
-a
nd th
ey have to do wi th a sank Bowin, Beverage, Paul Ful- "St. Pat 11 Mazzoni will of course 
~t~z::ro g;~~::, by s~~o~::;: ~~:ne~i;::i:dle an:nd w;~;;~;ns,;rt b\~: thq~a~t::s u;~.ill include the known as the 11B1ackout Boy. 11 h 
Char1es is 20 ye.-'lrs old and wil1 scl~oo_l. Jack Carr went into_ t. e- soU1hern gentlcillrin, I:atrell Jones 
be graduated from high schoo l aviation corps. Fran~, Irland is 1!~ I Hnd RadcliffC'. Stover, Mitchell, 
in Cincinnati this spring. l-Ie's th c Navy, and th_~ comma ndos Glover, Boetjcr anc1 ,Miller will 
called the Blackout Boy because squad 0 ~ th e maun~s has added 
I 
fill up the half-back positions. 
of his punch, which has won him Tomy ~ierce to th cn- r.ank_s. w ''Sunny South" Al DickJ. a new-
18 knockouts in his 30 professional Lookmg back ~vcr th is 1ist e comer named :McGraph and Gil 
fights, including a nifty job on can sec quite ~ httlc .foot~all tal- Carn.fiol will take the fullback 
Anton Christoforidis, the former ent th at th e l\Imers will miss next positions over. Gil was the fresh-
N . B. A . light heavyweight ~ham- fall. On th c 0th er hnnd_ ';c sec man star of last season and was 
pion . The youngster attracted th ese boys arc back (or it 1~ ren- moved from guard back to his 
some not ice when he upset the sonab ly .sure th at th ey will be present position. A freshman nam-
highly touted Chai·ley Burley in back) th is fall! Johnny .l\loorc, cd ,veidman, Fulgrcen, a trans-
Pittsburg on May' 25. He's slated Kra tz,. Haz elett , and a lad na1:1- fer guard, and Counts have fine Have You Met to meet Bur ley in a return en• ed Guiney who has return ed, w:1; possibilities according to Bullman. 
PA T KEN. EDY . _ . cute Jit. gagement on Jun e 29th,-a bout be the ends ~hat tho _ Coach w1l 
tle brunette from Columbia .. . . that wiJI shed further light on the start. Woods 1s ba~k m_ school to 
likes dancing . • . is an excel- future possiblities of the dusky h~lp the tackle situation, along 
lent equestrienne . _ . likes to youngster from Cincinnati. with Ruwwc ancl Roby. The cen-
travel .•.. wants to be a doctor . There's one unu sua l fact about ters will be _headed by. that spunky 
Uplo1 wn ~or him. His gran dmoher, Maude back. Joe Sucme has returned to fost er , has personally supervised school to strengthen the gua1·ds. I 
Char les that make s. it . eas ier to little captam, ~credit~ ~1burtz. 
forecast a future f1ghtrng ,::rown Le Pere and Miller will also be 
fli s training since he started fight-
___ T_H_U_R_S-.-.F-R-1-. -8-, A-T-.--- ing and she still rules him with an to fight him because they think 
iron hand. Regular hdm·S 1al\d he's too tough. 
ELEANOR POWELL clean living, under Gi;-anny's di- Perhaps ·t'hi!l' is a"S much as W<''LI 
a
nd 
rection, may avoid the pitfalls ever hoar Qf Ezzard Charles . He 
RED SKE LTON -that have lcept n, ariy anothe ti may turn out like the many oth. 
in promi$ing clouter from reaching erst who hav e failed to live up to "Ship Ahoy" the top. th eir promise . On the othe r hand 
Boxing is lik e baseball, • • . he · mny be the foiure middle-
SUf'IDAY-MONDA Y 
Sunday Collti.D.uou s Fro m 1 p. m. 
ANN I SOTHERN 
and 
there arc two .main divi sion!, • . . weight or heavyweight king. Only 
th e minors and the majors. In time can answer the que lltion. 
the case of boxing the majors Frank Laux' Spo'rts Review is 
consist of New York City and br oadcast eve ry evening Mondny 
the minors are anywhere else in through Saturday at 10:30 p. rn. 
RITZ 
THE ONLY THEATRE 
IN ROLLA 
Air-Conditioned 
BY REF RIGERAT ION 
FRI .•. AT. 
Continuou s at. Start ing 1 p. m. 
DOUBLE PEATURE 
ALAN BAXTER 
FLORENCE RICE in 
"BO llROWED HERO " 
BOB STEELE in 
"BILLY THE KID 'S 
RANGE WAR'' 
SER IAL and CARTOON 
ADMISSION 
Adults 20c Plux Tax RED , SKELTON 
in 
"Maisie Gets 
the world. Mike Jacobs rules the over KMOX. 
wor ld of fisticuffs with a ll t he :._:_ •- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -__ - _ - _ - _ -_ - _ - _- _ - _- _ -_ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ -_ - _- _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ -_ - _ - _ - _ -_ - _ -_ -_ -_ ---:'. 
power of a Commiss ioner Landis. 









Boy hasn't been ab1c to crack in-
to the New York major leagu es . 
All his fights have been waged 
in the sticks . 
Perhaps the kid isn't -ready for 
big time .•• even though he's 
dis posed of some pr etty well-
known foes. However, Frank 
Backman, w ho mannges Charl es' 
affa irs in New York, says that 
the reason lhc kid can't get fights 
in the big town is that he's too 
good. Nobody in New York wants 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mia, 
aouir. 
Come in and aee wHat we have before 
buying. 
W_e Will Save You Money 
J J. FULLER JEWELRY 
Your Business Is Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
, 
I 
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SCOTT'S -The Miner 's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 
PRIORITIES I llEl'ENSF, TR.\J'.\l:"IG II F t D D w I V B H. h (Cont111m•<I F1om Page 1) _(Conl111u.cd F1om Page 1) lrS OnCe rQ S On Uren lnSC 
( ompan~•. "h1ch t5tattl'd at once llH.m into mdu,;;,tr:y 1athl'r than Good Attendance J 
n the f.d11 u:at1on of the hoilc r~ I 1mp1ovrng th(' status of thost• al-1 Last Sat.urd)'ly mght the St,. 
The _compamcs bHidrng on lh<.1 uady t•ngagc<l tn the Wat cf fol t. Pat's Boau.l played host, at. a 
c,k•ctucal g-c1w1:.1tm~ unit wen• Tlw School of l\1mc~ cmtoic·cl p11ce, to all of lh<' Rolla and ::\1. 
ot. able to s.ruarantcc dd1V<'l y the program rn lhe fall of 19·10, S.:1\1. hep-cats at lhl•1r first d,rncc 
, 1thin thf' bh.•nnial pC'rio(l. The aml to dat<.', ov<.•r tl1r<.'l' hundred this summer. It was called !.lv 
Board attPmJ1lcd to anang-c• with nnd fifty students have heC'n en- "June Jive" and was really a j 
th<'sc 1.:ompanics and the.• Fcdc•ral rolled in the 1•:.S.D.T. program. gTPat succc~:;. One of the larg\~-:;;t 
,, .. vc·rnmcnt for Uw purcha!'l-c• and During the present summc.•r tl•rm nowds attc•ndcd that have been 
< livery of m:iterial in time to the regisraion totals one-huntlrcd al anv of the dancl's this vear. I 
1wnufacture the generator within ancl four in C'ig-ht scctioni; oi The n;usic ,vas ahly furnishc~I hy 
the present 1,iennial period. How- training. The summer 1n-ogram llw Varsity Orchestra . 
f'.'YC•r, it was unsuccps~ful in se- inclucl(•s the following training The St. T'nt's Board is complC't-
curing a n•lc:l:'.e of the neccssarj· groups: ing plans for thC'ir next dance, 
materials Tlwrcforc, it was ncces- . . . which is to be held during the 
sary to abandon the purt"hasc of . Engmecrmg Di_-awmg (2 sec- last week in July or the first 
the gencr·1tor during the pres- tions, day a nd night) . week in August. It will he he ld <,n ' 
cnt bienniaj period. Radio Technician Training (2 the new Slcnmer Admiral on the 
Boiler Work Held Up I sections, day and night). Mississippi River . Ralph \Villiam s 
The boiler company procC'cded l\fate1:ials Im,pcction ~ T0ating. and his orcheslrn, the featured 
in·omptly with the work of mak- Machine & Too l Des ig n. band on the Admiral, will be :ll 
P hnnd to furnish music for the 
53 years at 8th & Pine 
I wa!, in a chemistry lab in Detroit. )Ir. Beach was a mcrnbC'r of the Engineer's Club from '30-'38 and 
,, a~ trcasun·r of the IndcpPndcnts 
in '36-37 . Since graduation he 
hns been employed by the Hcr::a:.lu:·y 
Corp., and as a chemist in Detroit, 
)Jich. His new position will allow 





n•ported that becau se of the short. mg. ~~~}~~rsPi:~i ,~~~l~et~>ewil~o~:~it~~ 
ing the boilers, but in April, 1942, 1 · lane & Topographic Survey-
,~e of mntcrials (L,oilcr plates hL•· Topographic Mapping & Pho- for the cxcur~ion at the nextl St. 
11,g used for. the manufactur e of tog r ammctry. Pat's Boar d meeting. 
hnks, etc.) it wns 110.t n_blc to It might a lso l>c stated that the 
fl,'''>~e"~ w•th th e fal~ncation. rf Schoo l of Mines is seriously con-
~nc Loil:r~ u~le,:s a highe 1• prior- sidering conducting a t1~aining 
ity r~tmg \\as sec•u~·ed. -~\e1u·c- program for men in the U. S. Sig-
sentat1ves of th_e. Unn·crs~c;y 3• nal Corps. It is planned lo start 
c~m ~aclc ncldiliona l . tnps lo this training on, or about, July 1, 
\\ a~hmgton to. take this ma! t('l· or as soo n thereafter as arrange. 
up in persCln with rc•presentatn•c.:3 ments can be C'ompletcd 
Deposit of Betonite 
Found In Texas 
Courtesy St . Louis Po st Dispatch I 
Pro[c ssor Ynn Buren Hin sch, 
Head of the Department of ,:.\fothe-
matirs, who died June 5 after a 
long illne ss. Mr. Hinsch was a 
graduate of t.he School of Mines, 
Class of '08 . 
TUCKER'S 
JOIN THE CROWQI 
AND DRINK , 
nf the , var Production Board, · 
A US'DIN, TE),\ •\S -(ACP)-
A 40-acrc dC'posit of of hctonite-
a clny used extensively in refining-
of pc>trolC'um nncl for rotnry drill-
ing muds-hns beC'n locntcj in J. G. Beach Receives 
Position At Baltelle 
hut on April JO, 19-12 the Chi~f 
01 1 l1e Divi. ·i(m of Go\'ernnwnlal 
hl quiremC'nts ,,f the \\'ar Pio-
ciuc! ton Board adYised as follo1\"S: 
• •• 
11Thc boiler plate 1vhi ... h 
::.:1~1 refer to 1s under nllocP.tio,1:-1 
~~IHI it Is not J,os::-ihll• to i:-.s1P a 
jii.iority rating sufficiently iti~h 
1 r;r the purcha f;c of lids mal 0 r:a l 
It can be f;e ... u1· ,rj_ only thro11gh 
allocation and tlw allocation oi 
th1 material i:-i now being grant-
l'cl to the dirl •ct war effort. l n 
olhl'r word s, st eel plates are all 
JJ,•:!1g- made into !':hips and tunk 'i 
so that we• ma)• co,"plete the , ... Lr 
l•ii-fort as rapidly as possib le" . . . 
••• 
11Pc•rlHlJJS at some future 
dale, we may l.,e able lo rcncl 1•r 
1& you the necessary a'-i:;1<.;tan<'c 
f111 the 1;\1rch1~e of this ma1l'rif'l, 
but for the presc 1 nt, we suggc>sl 
1hat you dl'fc•r it and bring it lo 
our attention laler on, after \\'(.' 
have accompli.;hcd th(• ta i,.k we 
ire.• now ronfl'ontc•d with; lhnt is 
Jiutting tlw .Jnp!. and German s 
ha<'k in tlwir holL•." ... 
Lnab le To Tmpro, ·e Priorities 
Since thi dc·risinn ha~ bC'C'l1 n•-
Drop In For A 





110 W 8TH 
Il l 
cei\'C•cl, additional trips have been ,fa!,pC'r county and has been r-u\p-
madc to ·washington by Univers- peel by the Cnivcr!.ity of Texa s 
ity Officials to confer with the hureau of econom ic gC'ology with I Former 1\1.S.l'r. student rec eives 
\V:ir Production Board Officials. aid of \VP A fie ld crews, Dr. K tr. position at Ballclle 1\fcmorinl Jn-
In etlc-h cas,•, those offir:a ls, wniJ,, Sc>llnrds, bur ea u director, hns nn- stitute. 
CM,~·d(•rinj.? th" mata•r, nclvi:.:c,I nounced. . . John G .. Beach, Ch~?n. '3S re-the 1.:ni .. it th t t th The Ylepo::-1t is npprpx1mately cently rcce1vcd a position as as-
ent, thc:e\~eJ~ un:hl: to t~ll~;::~ 20 .feet lhitk, and is 11_very con- s istant in ele~tro chcn.1istry, at Bal- Hubert Gibson 
Distributor 
l • 1 t th U . •t f I vc>n1ently located for sh ipment to tellc l\Icmorial t nst1tutc>1 Coh,m-~~~ ~~~ :se O neccfed. nrvc rsi Y or mnrk£'t." .~r. Sellards sa id. lms, Ohio. His former position 
l In adchtinn to u~c hy th ~ pe ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::, -In the meantime, arrang-emC'nts I trolcum indu st ry, brntonilic clays • 
have hcen made with the boilc, arc a lso usrd in nrnnufncturc of 
company to hold lhe conlrnc-t with sonps, in sC'cticidcs, cosmC'tics, ]lOl 
the hope that Uw company may i~hC'~. adhesives, ceramic gln7:C's, 
h • ab le to fabricate th<' boilers nnrl ahsorbC'nts, and road, roo(m g 
the latter part of th is year. It nll<l floor materials. 
will not he poss iL,lr now, howcn ·:·. ----------
to cn'cl the building and in~b1H 
t~:c boilers for the next heatin;.! 
sc·nrn n. ArrangC'nl<.'nts arc n >,,· 
IJC'ing mnclc to recondition thi~ 
sumn11.'r the prC'SC'nt boil<'rs and 
electrical genc•ratinf! criuipment 
in order that this old equipment 
may he put in thl' hcst posRihh.: 
condition for us durin g tlw 1w:,,;t 
heating Reason nnd pending- lhe 
comp ll•tion of the new hl'ating 
nnd JlOW<'r plant. 








71h & Rolla Phone 
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